[Which Should be Treated First - Breast Cancer or Uterine Myoma?]
The patient was a 51-year-old woman with a mass in the left breast.At the first presentation, she had abdominal distension and liver dysfunction.Mammography showed a category 5 mass in the left breast and a category 4, unstructured region in the right breast.Pathological examination revealed bilateral, invasive ductal carcinomas.Stage II B disease(clinical T2N1M0)was diagnosed in the left breast, and Stage I disease(clinical T1N0M0)was diagnosed in the right breast.Computed tomography revealed a massive uterine myoma compressing the inferior vena cava.Liver dysfunction was suspected to be caused by these factors.Preoperative chemotherapy was scheduled to treat breast cancer.A gynecologist stated that "uterine myoma is unlikely to cause liver dysfunction" and refused to perform a hysterectomy.However, we diligently negotiated with him to avoid chemotherapy-induced venous thrombosis and pulmonary infarction; eventually, a hysterectomy(3.6 kg)was performed. After surgery, liver function was normal.Subsequently, breast cancer could be safely and adequately treated.In patients who have benign disease, as well as malignant tumors, treatment of the malignant tumors is generally given the highest priority.However, there are cases when the treatment of benign disease has priority over the treatment of malignant tumors.It is therefore important to intensively discuss such cases with physicians from other departments.